Inositol-independent (inos+) revertants of Neurospora induced in inositol-requiring mutants by treatment with wild-type DNA in previous studies were found to be stable and to grow well in the absence of inositol. Genetic data presented in this paper show that a major proportion of these induced revertants rarely transmitted the inositol independence character (inos+) to their sexual progeny. Non-Mendelian transmission of the transformed character (inos+) was also found to occur in some of the sexual progeny in subsequent generations. These genetic data support the idea that the transforming DNA pieces carrying the genetic information (called exosomes) are not readily integrated into the host genome. It is suggested that elimination of most exosomes during meiosis causes a loss of the genetic information and leads to nonMendelian transmission of the induced revertant character (inos+).
Since its elucidation by Avery and his coworkers (1), transformation has become a well-known process for the transfer of genetic information in bacteria. However, the study of such a genetic process in higher organisms has remained difficult due to several factors, including their diploid nature (2) . Tatum (3) and Watson (4) have emphasized the significance of the use of eukaryotic microorganisms in similar studies. We have recently reinvestigated this problem in Neurospora; the results provide evidence for DNA-mediated transfer of genetic information in this eukaryotic haploid fungus (5) . In the previous report we described the DNA-mediated transformation of three different genetic markers (inos-, pdx-, and rg-), each of which determines a specific defective biochemical reaction. The transformed strains were found to be stable for their DNA-induced characters during the vegetative cycle of the organism. However, some of the inositol-independent (inos+) revertants were found to be unable to transmit the DNA-induced character to their sexual progeny in ratios expected on the basis of Mendelian inheritance. These results can be explained on the basis of a rare genetic system involved in transformation of the inos-character in Neurospora. Such a genetic system has the following characteristics: (a) the transforming DNA pieces carrying the genetic information are able to replicate, transcribe, and express specific biochemical functions, and (b) in some cases these DNA pieces, called exosomes, (6) , can remain unintegrated into the host genome and are subsequently liable to be eliminated during meiosis, thus leading to a non-Mendelian inheritance of the DNA-induced characters. In this paper we present genetic data which support an exosome model of transformation in Neurospora.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. The inositol-independent (inos+) revertant strains used in this study are those obtained during our earlier reported studies of transformation in Neurospora (5). These revertants, on the basis of their origin, belong to three groups: (a) those which originated in the control experiments without any DNA treatment, (b) those which also appeared in the control experiments where conidia or mycelial fragments from actively growing cultures of the mutant strain (inos-) were treated with its own DNA (i.e., iso-DNA), and (c) those which were obtained after similar treatment of the mutant strain (inos-) with the wild-type DNA (i.e., allo-DNA). The last group, from allo-DNA treatment, occurred with 25-to 30-fold higher frequency than those without any DNA treatment or with iso-DNA treatment (5) and are designated as induced revertants. The strains used carried other genetic markers such as rg-(ragged) or os-(osmotic) and the mating type A or a.
Other Neurospora strains used in our present study include the following: wild-type strains RL3-8A and RL21a; inositolrequiring (inos-) strains 89601A and 89601a; osmotic mutant strains R2473a (os-, a) or R2473-2-1A (inos-, os-, A); and inositol-requiring morphological mutants R2509-2-48A (inos-; cr3-, A) and R2506-8-12a (inos-; rg-, a). These strains were obtained from the Rockefeller University collection. A few other strains used in genetic analysis were those obtained as inositol-independent progeny from crosses of revertants induced with allo-DNA (inos+) with inos-strains, in studies of transmission of the induced revertant character (inos+) in subsequent generaiions. Such strains were 26-2a, 26-3A, 26-4a, and 26-6A (inos+; os-) obtained from the cross of inoes+ revertant (26) X inos-; os-, A (R2473-2-1A). Strain 56-B-1 was obtained similarly from the cross of inos+ revertant (26) X inos-(89601A). Other strains used were those obtained as inositol-independent progeny in subsequent generations. The inos+ strains nos. 165, 166, 168, and 169 were obtained from the cross inos+ (26-6A) X inos-(89601a).
Media. The revertant strains were maintained on minimal medium (7); the revertant strains of otherwise identical genetic background were found to grow similarly on medium with and without inositol. Other strains were maintained on inositol-supplemented minimal medium. The genetic crosses were made on synthetic crossing medium (8) . Test for Heterokaryosis at the Inositol Locus (inos+/inos-). The inocitol'independent revertant strains were'examined for heterokaryosis (inos+/inos-) by plating equal aliquots of the conidial (or mycelial fragment) suspension on sorbose agar medium with and without inositol supplement. For a heterokaryotic culture, the number of colonies growing on inositolsupplemented medium would significantly exceed the number growing on the minimal medium.
RESULTS
In order to ascertain the nature of the inheritance of the character induced with allo-DNA (inos+), an extensive genetic analysis of the different revertants was undertaken.
The revertants (inos+) were crossed with the inos-strain and their progeny were analyzed for inheritance of the inos+ character.
The data presented in Tables 1 and 2 show that the transmission of the inos+ character to the progeny of the cross, revertant X inos-, was dependent on how these revertants were originally obtained. Those revertants that were obtained in control experiments (without any DNA treatment or with iso-DNA) transmitted the inos+ character to one-half of the progeny as a Mendelian gene (Table 1 ). This was, however, not the case with the revertants induced with allo-DNA; most of them showed aberrant transmission of the trait induced by allo-DNA (Table 2 ). In these crosses the transmission of the other loci (rg-or os-and the mating type loci A/a) was, however, in the Mendelian ratio of 1:1. The crosses involving revertants induced by allo-DNA can be classified into the following groups, based on the transmission pattern of the inositol-independence character: (a) normal Mendelian transmission in the expected ratio of 1:1 (crosses 1-4 in Table  2 ) and (b) non-Mendelian transmission (crosses 5-33 in Table  2 ). All crosses belonging to the latter group showed rare transmission of the inos+ character, although the individual crosses varied in the proportion of the inos+ progeny. Such non- Table 2 ). Table 3 show no significant difference in the number of colonies growing on the two kinds of media. These data suggest that the revertant strains were not heterokaryotic for the inos+ and inos-alleles. Some of these inos+ colonies growing on minimal medium were isolated and then genetically analyzed. The conidial isolates in crosses with the inos-strain showed non-Mendelian transmission of the inos+ character similar to the parental strain. These results provide additional evidence against the heterokaryotic state of the revertants induced by allo-DNA.
DNA-Induced
It is assumed that additional growth on minimal medium would select for inos+ nuclei if these strains were indeed heterokaryotic. Therefore, five revertants were grown on minimal medium in 35-cm-long growth tubes. Isolates were then obtained from the initial and terminal ends of each growth tube. These isolates (10 in number) were then crossed to inos-strains. The results of such crosses, presented in Table  4 , showed non-Mendelian transmission of the inos+ character. Thus, the results of all the foregoing genetic experiments clearly suggest that the revertants induced by allo-DNA were not heterokaryotic for the inositol locus (inos+/inos-). t Revertant (inos +) X inos-; all revertants were rg -, a. Inheritance of the Exosomes. On the basis of an exosome model, the transmission of the allo-DNA character would depend greatly on the fate of the exosomes during meiosis. Elimination of the exosome during meiosis by correction mechanisms will cause loss of the genetic information. However, occasional failure on the part of the correction mechanism will cause retention of the genetic information. Such handling of the exosome at meiosis adequately explains the non-Mendelian results of the genetic crosses presented in Table 2 . Furthermore, the exosome model predicts that some of the F1 inos+ progeny (obtained from the cross: revertant X inos-) should continue to manifest non-Mendelian transmission of the transformed character in subsequent generations. Results of genetic analysis presented in Table 5 meet these predictions of the exosome model. The data show that some of the F1 progeny, when later crossed with the inosor inos+ strains, show similar non-Mendelian transmission to the F2 generation (see crosses nos. 6-10 in Table 5 ). Also, the F2 isolates (obtained as inositol-independent progeny from cross no. 7 in Table 5 ), in subsequent crosses with inosstrains showed both Mendelian and non-Mendelian transmission of the inos+ character (see crosses nos. 13-16 in Table 5 ). These results suggest that in those strains showing non-Mendelian transmission of the inos+ character, the allo-DNA is not integrated into the host genome. Data from tetrad analysis of these crosses, presented in Table 5 , also support these conclusions. The inos+ revertant strains (or their progeny in subsequent generations) in crosses with inos-strains produced two classes of asci, 8 inos-: 0 inos+ and 4 inos-: 4 inos+ spores (see Table 5 ). The occurrence of asci with 8 inos-and 0 inos+ spores indicated non-Mendelian transmission of the inos+ character. This ascus class was found to occur in greater number in all those crosses showing rare transmission of inos+ on random analysis (see Table 5 ).
$ Data from
Location of Exosomes. The possibility that the exosomes may occur in the cytoplasm as extranuclear heritable factors was examined by (a) comparison of the results of reciprocal crosses and (b) heterokaryon test. Results of the reciprocal crosses between the inos+ (revertant) X inos-strains did not show uniparental transmission of the inos+ character (see crosses 9 and 10 in Table 5 ) and thus suggest that the exosomes are not cytoplasmic factors. This hypothesis is further substantiated by the rare transmission of the inos+ character when both parents involved in the cross were revertants induced by allo-DNA (see crosses nos. 11 and 12 in Table 5 ).
The conclusion that exosomes were not transmitted as cytoplasmic factors was further supported by the results of a heterokaryon test. A forced heterokaryon was constructed between the revertant strain (os-, cr-S+, A; inos+) and the tester strain (os+, cr-3-, A; inos-). This heterokaryon grew like wild type on minimal medium containing 6% NaCl.
Later, hemokaryotic isolates were obtained by plating conidia on medium containing inositol; isolates with the cr-3-phenotype of the tester strain used in the formation of the heterokaryon, were examined for their inositol requirement. Of the 100 conidial progeny examined, all were found to require inositol for growth (i.e., were inos-). Thus, the fact that the inositol independence character could not be transmitted to the homokaryotic isolates from the forced heterokaryon would seem to exclude the possibility that the exosomes were extranuclear factors.
DISCUSSION
Genetic analysis of the revertants induced by allo-DNA shows both Mendelian and non-Mendelian inheritance of the transformed inos+ character in Neurospora. The fact that a major proportion of these revertants and some of their progeny showed non-Mendelian transmission of the inos+ character in subsequent generations strongly supports the hypothesis that alien DNA pieces carrying this genetic information were not readily integrated into the genome of these strains. Since all of these revertants were found to be stable for the induced character inos+, it is suggested that the DNA pieces are capable of replication, transcription, and translation; such DNA pieces are designated as exosomes. In view of the fact that these exosomes do not seem to be carried in the cytoplasm, it is assumed that they enter the nucleus and replicate synchronously, perhaps attached to homologous sites on the chromosome.
The non-Mendelian inheritance of the allo-induced character in subsequent generations provides the most compelling evidence in support of the idea that exosomes are not readily integrated into the chromosome. Thus, the inheritance of genetic information carried by exosomes depends on their fate during meiosis.
Exosomes that are not integrated into chromosomes would be more liable to be recognized by the correction mechanism (4, (12) (13) (14) during meiosis and thus be eliminated as depicted in Fig. 1 . Occasional failure of the correction mechanism may, however, permit retention and consequent transmission of the exosomes. The failure of the correction mechanism is suggested by our genetic data regarding the rare occurrence of inos+ progeny from the cross revertant (inos+) X inosm. In circumstances where exosomes escape elimination, they may be integrated by breakage and reunion (15) (16) (17) . Integration of an exosome by breakage and reunion in a particular meiotic cell may be assumed to be limited by the synaptinemal complex on spatial considerations (18, 19) and, therefore, integration could not possibly be achieved in all of the meiotic cells retaining exosomes. At least in some cases, the exosome would be transmitted as such largely or exclusively in the unintegrated form (Fig. 1) . Those progeny carrying the integrated exosomes would show Mendelian transmission, whereas those receiving the unintegrated exosomes would show non-Mendelian transmission in subsequent generations provided the exosomes were not integrated during the vegetative cycle. These two classes of inos+ progeny predicted on the basis of the exosome model were indeed obtained during our genetic analysis of the allo-DNA revertants (see Table 5 ).
In Neurospora, DNA replication occurs immediately before karyogamy and thus precedes meiosis (20) . Therefore, each diploid nucleus entering meiosis would have at least two newly replicated exosomes (Fig. 1) . As suggested earlier in this paper, two classes of asci with 8 inos-and 0 inos+ and with 4 inos-and 4 inos+ spores were obtained, depending on whether the correction mechanism was fully active or not. Theoretically, however, when the correction mechanism is only partly active and is able to remove only one exosome, there could be another class of ascus with 6 inos-and 2 inos+ spores. No ascus of this kind has been obtained during our genetic analysis. This result may suggest that the correction mechanism in Neurospora is very efficient or that there are additional unknown parameters influencing the exosome elimination process at meiosis. The only information available in this respect is that Neurospora is abundantly rich in different kinds of nucleases (21) .
These characteristics of transformation in Neurospora do not seem to have parallels in the typical phenomena of bacterial transformation. However, some of the features that we have described here are similar to those reported in Drosophila by Fox and coworkers (6) .
